
TORRANCE Quality Drugs At
Lowest Prices!

1411 MARCELINA 
Phone 3 PHARMACY

TOILETRIES

TOOTH PASTE
33<

Urge

LAVORIS
Large

Pepsodent 
TOOTH POWDER

Large 39C

BURMA SHAVE35*
Jar

Ipana 
TOOTH PASTE39C

Ingrain's 
SHAVE CREAM29C

J. & J. Chux 
Disposable 

Diapers, 99c
Mennen's Baby 

Oil, Lg. 79c
J, & J.

Baby Talc
Sm.l9c

Similac 
84c

Fletcher's 
Castoria, 28c

Large

ALKA SELTZER54C
Large

SARAKA
84C10-Oz.'

Scott's 
EMULSION

Large 80C

ALKAZANE
87C

Mennen's 
SKIN BRACER39C

VITALIS79C
Vaseline 

HAIR TONIC
Large

L. B. HAIR OILtr

TOBACCOS
Lowest Prices

11'
POCKET TrNS

VELVET.................
PRINCE ALBERT 
HALF & HALF.......

FULL 1-LB. TINS
VELVET 79c 
GRANGER . 75c
FILM AH 
PRINTS

CRAZY WATER 
CRYSTALS 

*fl
Large *____'

Grove's 
BROMO QUININE

24C

Large

KLEENEX
31C

SCO's Small
4OC

New Goodyear Dealer
Opens at 1618 Cravens As the 
Torrance Tire & Retreading Co.

 After a thorough and exhaus 
tive study of business conditions 
and future potentialities of 
Southern California cities, J. B. 
Parazette and B. W. Buckland, 
old time tire men, chose Tor 
rance as the most active of alt 
communities investigated, and 
this week-end will formally, open 
their new tire, battery, radio 
and tire retreading plant at 
1618 Cravens.

Both Experienced
Both Parazette and Buckland 

are old hands In the tire bus 
iness, the former having been 
with the Goodyear factory for 
10 years, while Buckland has 13 
years with the same firm to his 
credit. The new establishment 
will be known at the Torrance 
Tire and Retreading Co., and Is 
occupying the same location 
formerly held by the Torrance 
Retreading and Tire Service. 

Knows Retreading
Parazette for the past two 

years was salcsmartagef of the 
Southern California district for 
the Super 'Mold Corporation, 
world's largest manufacturer of 
tire retreading equipment. He 
quit this position to join Buck- 
land in Torrance and because of 
his training and specialization 
In retreading Is well qualified 
to operate that end of the bus 
iness. Parazette is married, hag 
one child, and -intends to move 
to Torrance as soon as suitable 
quarters can be found. 

Old Goodyear .Man
Buckland has had experience 

in almost every division- of the 
large Los Angeles Goodyear 
plant. He knows tires thorough 
ly, and only six months ago 
left the factory to establish a 
tire shop adjacent'to the Good 
year plant. This shop is. now 
operating and will continue to 
do so under another .manager. 
Buckland also' is married and 
with his two children and Mrs. 
Buckland plans to reside in this 
city when accommodations can 
be had.

Have Varied tines -
The new firm will sell Good 

year tires and tubes, McClaren 
batteries, Packard-Bell radios 
for automobiles and homes, ,Re- 
fino-Lube top cylinder lubrica 
tions, and auto accessories. How 
ever, one of "their largest div 
isions is to be tire retreading, 
and under the expert, manipu 
lation of chief vulcanizer Bill

Javanese Home 
fs Looted Monday

8omo time between 1 and 5 
o'clock Monday afternoon, un 
known parties entered the homo 
of Uanlcklchi Haratanl, located 
on Cherry street near Redondo 
Beach boulevard in North Tor 
rance, and stole clothing valued 
at about $200. Entrance was 
made by kicking in the kitchen 
door. Only one bedroom had 
been visited apparently, as a 
sum of money amounting to 
over $100 which was hidden in 
a paper box in the adjoining 
room was not taken.

In addition to the wearing 
apparel the thieves took the 
birth certificates of four. Hara 
tanl children and the passports 
of Haratani and his wife.*

Suspicion is directed towards 
a party of Mexicans who had 
been seen cruising about the 
district during the afternoon.

Mrs. J. M. Connell, of Tor 
rance, is rendering valuable help 
as the new assistant clerk.

Miss' G-enevieve Crowley re 
turns as pianist to assist with 
folk dancing and rhythm 1 classes.

The boys and girls of Fern 
avenue enjoyed a visit Wednes 
day from Rolling Cloud and 
High Sky, Indians of the Mo 
hawk and the Shawnee tribes 
who appeared in full costume 
and demonstrated tribal dances 
and songs in two assemblies 
Wednesday. They visited tl<i) 
classrooms and gave the chil 
dren an opportunity to ask 
many questions.

Williams, the plant is almost 
ready to go.

"We like it in Torrance al 
ready," - said Buckland today, 
speaking for himself and his 
partner. "We Were .greatly sur 
prised at the fine residential 
area of Torrance. For several 
days we just rode around the 
town and Investigated, conditions 
here. Totrance won over Bakers- 
field, Ventura, and Alhambra, 
the other cities we had consid ered." " ' '!

STORY 1
(Continued from Pago 1-A)

entered by Joan RamBhill, Paul 
ine Dolslgne, Robert MeAllleter, 
Frank Gordon, Joan James, Aug 
ustine Bray, Eugene Powell, 
Blllle Lafferty, Martha Osewa, 
Anna May Brown, Dorothy 
Terry, Charles Mumford, Fran 
ces Krugo, Martin Smith, Coral 
Llndeman, Sammy Avolan, Ed 
ward Dow, James Jones, Robert 
Sterling, Dolly Llvermorc, Ray 
mond Edens, Bill Coppenger, Phil 
Thomas, Connie Johnson, Robert 
Olcson, Bernlce Russell and Lor 
raine Davis as most representa 
tive.

A hillbilly, orchestra entertain 
ed visitors to the exhibit during 
the afternoons of the two-day 
exhibit.

At Walterla, which is a smaller 
center with fewer children and 
adults attending, the display was" 
surprisingly large, with 77 art 
icles entered, the work including 
fibre flowers, paper flowers, 
painting, sewing, and novelties. 
This exhibit was held on Sat 
urday afternoon, with entertain 
ment by the Edgar R. Hastings 
Internationals, a well known hill 
billy orchestra, Plato the magi 
cian, and" during .the afternoon 
six young girls served punch and 
wafers. Judges were Mrs. Haw 
ker, of Redondo Beach; Mrs. 
Marie Lambert of Gardena, and 
Mrs. Cora Bohrer of Torranoe. 
Thirty-three articles were selec 
ted for exhibition at Inglewood. 
They were the work of Marjorie 
Hamilton, Florence Conze, Nina 
McMurray, Dora Huffine, Shir- 
ley Dean Crowthers, Dorothy 
CroWe, Margie Crowe, Alta Mae 
Johnson, Joyce McKinley, Wi- 
noqa Minor, Thomas Daniel, 
Buddy McMurray, Kenneth Tal- 
ley and Edgar Polston of the 
junior division and of Mrs. De 
borah Campbell and Mrs. Elsie 
Minor, adult division.

SETS THE PACE
with

Rollator Refrigeration

Torrance Herald
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MVI*»
THE ROLUTM* COMPRESSOR... 
tMM*, «My, rolling *ow*r Initttd of 
A. funded bMlMmMo* teflon el 
tfii ordinary rtfrljtritlna mMfonlnn. 
Rt<uH-*mott cold for tfi* cinrcnt imd 
And an tlmett tvwlartlng mcehanbm.' 

* MO. u.«. PAT. orr.

  Judge any refrigerator by 
the mechanism that makes the 
cold. Norge, and wr/^ Norge, 
has the simple surplus- 
powered almost everlasting 
Rollatof. So powerful is the 
Rollator that it has to run but 
a small part of the time to pro 
tect your food, make plenty of 
ice. And because it runs so 
little, it shows an amazing 
economy in converting limited 
current into unlimited, cold.

Norge originated 30 of the mcxt 
important features in modem re 
frigeration, and although Norge is 
the most copied refrigerator in the 
world, many Norge features are 
still to be found on no other refrig- 
erator. Be sure the refrigerator 
you choose for your home has 
these features^
/mprovec/ Press Action Lozilatch '~± 
* Improved Automatic Flood 
Light * Combination Bottle and 
Dairy Raek * -Sliding Utility 
Basket * Hydrovoir * Closely 
Spaced Shelf Ban * Adjust 
able Shelf * Many other exclu 
sive Norge features. 

DOWN
PAYMENT

AS LOW A3

.  .
  * K tV*  '

Miller Furniture Co.
1513 Cabrillo Avenue

TQRRANCE
Phone 54?

CHOOSE AN ESTATE—FINEST 
OF ALL MODERN GAS RANGES

I

Regular $174.50 Estate as advertised... Includes the chrome 
light, not shown on the model above.

Features that make the new 
ESTATE the superior Gas 
Range:
• Exclusive. E k t a t e feature—the 

OHIO-ALL, shown on left.
• Katate tEY EB A CKS—slides 

oven racks in and out wnoothly.
• Wulst>hJgh Drawer BBOILEK — 

easy to cook In—easy to clean.
• FRESH-A1H OVEN—double 

walla all around . . . uniform 
heating/ <

• Big UfBNBjr., COMPARTMENT 
and WArtMING OVEN . . . 
tuive»"-«rt«m».

MILLER
FURNITURE COMPANY
till Cabrillo Phone 545

XORRANCE

On the New Clocf^Controlled

ESTATE
GAS RANGE

SALE STARTS MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 24

You Actually Get Clock for Nothing!

GAFFERS & SATTLER RANGES ALSO
SOLD ON THIS BIG DISCOUNT PLAN.

SEE OUR LARGE DISPLAY

Model Left
Sells

Regularly 
for $139.50

I

Here's How U Works:
New, Fully Equipped Estate Go* Range 
Regular Price ...............-....! ..............

(Complete with MewurecJ Time, Light, and Every Modern Feature)

Less Automatic Clock Allowance.............

so

Less 10% Trade-in Allowance for Old Stove...

Cost to You $
$5 Down $$ per Month

$14450

130

$5 Down $$ Month
In all the Southland there's no gas range that has won 

its way into the hearts of housewives like the GAFFERS 
and SATTLER. It has EVERYTHING! Every modern fea. 
ture PLUS beauty of design, utility, and economy. 'With 
the Qrayson Automatic clock control as a free gift to you, 
it is IRRESISTIBLE! See It today!

MILLER
FURNITURE COMPANY
1513 Cabrillo Phone 543

TORRANCE


